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$30 Reward. .
'"'. 'BnooTlia tui Sect" w.WblU wrdingv full

praise, , far as can b given, to our true.soldiers and
4'

brave defen ders" In arms, It fs the d'it of all observers
" and witnesses to'pull off the lion robe wherever His

..' stolen to hide a calfciltln or to tsgrace a coward. AH

ReoJ oft'icers. sboul 1 iiote find report nil clear criea of

t cowardice, of lltpoUnr. Snch occasions ire liope will

oeTrbe&Amepou8, butfor ftll.fluoh we comme nd to nl

v1 contnandir officers or competent observers tbofollow.

Ingprder and notice: .
.

' .
'

" Bivouac IOtiiGboboia Vohjhtmj,)
. V I ' ' Njsar G ink' Mills. Va, '

'
.. - . ; . .

Juno 10th, 801. J ,

AePrUaU4j.iLJdinAtuLIJEfcKaini?X.ofii2fi)i

RANAWAY
FROM MY PLANTATION MY BOY ,
about 19 years ld, copper col Cred,

large eyes abd when, ppoken to BtutterSj a little, es-

pecially' when Bcjdded. - ,, . ; ,
.

I will give the above rewardJforliU delivery Jo in
or cpfifineiuent where I can get Iiitn.'. I .have reason
io believe that be is harbored by eome white pcrwns;
1 will also g'we on additional reward pt $80 for evi-- .'
donee that convicts any one of so doing; "j .

' P. RATLIFF. .- JulyT!(18G4-27- 8 tf '; , .A . ;
'

' v
. . card. . - ;

1 ''..'. Tabboro', N. C.June 14th, 18C4, .)

FROJf T1I. SOUTHWEST. .:..'. '

''SEVERE FIGHT ON THE CLIXTOK ROAD. '

Jackjon.'Mis, July 7, yn Moiait, Jdfy.7. The
enemy, at fur thousand strong, occupied
this pbiCe, tiU'foui 1. M., euterdny, wheu thy earoc-untc- j,

moving !btck on the Clinton road.. Our forces
are in their front and flank., A aevere fltfh toSk pluce
four mi s WcHt of litre, tbe tinht lasting from day-
light seven o'clock this moruing. Since tbf.n all hua
been quiets No particular' daiunge was done to the
citiieiid, with the exception of negro stealing. Nv-gru- es

of nil ageitj regardless of Bvx, wer carried off
force. . Mnby citizcna were' left wiibont a eWigle

aervntit.. No damage, waa dotio to the rujlroad oj tel-epra- ph

ofticea. '
.

' '" '1 '."
Convention. Over oue jeifnured iricn, denerterB troro
tfe Ynnkee army, hnvo been r rested while on their
way to go to Mexico and joiu Maximilian V army. .

'
, a card;.-- : "

.

.' IIkadquabtkrb 43d N.C Reot.
" t' . June 18tb, 1804.

To wy fellow e itcent and ' brtthrtn artrp of Anton
, .'., "..County: ,' ..

'

l am a Candidate to represent you in tbo House of
Commons at the next Session of our General' Assem-
bly. The active and laborious duties of tbe past eight
weeks have prevented me from addressing you either
in peisnji o by letter, and I would refrain,' even now,
while stricken, heart are bleeding end Comos are

'draped in mourning for. those who hove so 'recebtPr
fallen by my bide, were it not probable- that circum-8tanc- es

.will,'ln a few days, place me Where I canbot
comulunicafe with you, it may be, for several weeks
or"ontb8. ivYs you are awnh, I wis unanimously

CrmpanieS in our Regiment. 'J biiVas'hoVbf :iny
seeking, and when asked if I wou'd accept the nomi-

nation if tendered me, I replied, that it would (htn
be time enough to answer -- thai I came into- - the
service to' Btay. lf left.to" my own Bctln- u- ud that
Biy bunest opinion was, that the people nt borne should

-- paoy U l9ihrG!orgi .VUuUuatfft-au.hatoit- t

Campbell County, Ga , at this time, deriving the eytn- -

- - paties of the peopft ae being wminded roldicTfc from
the' late battle of Drewryk IHuff, I wish it iistinctly

--I.ttndeiktoud nn i knowi that Jhryjk-ulkedytjn- f JHid J

at vue xepeaieu Huu en oebi tujiuiiuiiuua oi uiauy
fiiends, both at borne and in the army. I deoiare mj
self a Caudidute to represent yeu in the House of
Commons iu our next General Assembly.- -

, ''
My posit on in regard to the qbsoibing questions tbfi

now agitate fie country are too well known to teq'uiie
me touter info them elaborately. I pan only feny,'

that if I .will sUpnort all meakures that may

'TIIE.XORf II IN A FERMENT- .- ' t
battle M'l iiiUlcua ttieir woumts upon men- - own r

. iona themselves, in order to 'avoid, further d inger of
'fattier ,

1 :'lt:U.HOGAN, .
Csptain Coipm.inJirg Coinpahj;

select and recommend two,oldinen ever the conscript!

be introduced in that body sustaining t State of

Northern papers of the 7th, state tho"t Maf tinisburg,

Harper's Ferry, and Point of Hoc it a have been taken
tty-Ear- ly, with tmicb booty. Ainu that llageptown
bus falltn i ii id 6tt f UaTltfrrrtlc id tliO.. Baltimnnr'aiid
Obio 'railroad badly damaged. Tbe Alabama and

e have had ap engagk-iuen- t the former sunk,
(jreat'exc tomebt ai Wahiogton from the report that
i!0,OOO Confeijerateu were "approaching the city. Mi-iit- ia

cmled. &.C A ' report soya that DitekeuriJge baa
wbipd Scig!e. It is said Price has captured Little
Kojik with a)l Steele's army except 4,000.

North Curoliuaand tbe Confederate Government in se-

curing to us ounudepeudence, upon the baeis of efersal
septaMtioH fitm the yuuke'e nation

, I will also support any mCa.-u;-e looking to an earl-an-

honorable peace by tbe legally constituted auUiorr
ities, upon this basis Aud believing that Gov. Vifcce --

luis shown by bis patt conduct n determination to ac-

cept tf.no terms that do not 'include in them these
great principles, I will cheerfully boppoi t him as our
next Governor. , , ... . ;

-

My official duties may tirevent me from meeting ray1

sge, ana tnat webouia support tnem. Hut they per-riste- d

in tbe argument that at leat one of the Repre-
sentatives fibojlld be froiij tbo army, nndyou have
their p'opowtion before you, and I n tn jia ppy't o learn
that it fieet (he general approbation of our comrades
in arms. Tbe cmdidates are nil known io you and it
1 for you to decTde between us. 9

HojjorecT with thfa responsible trust once," and at.a
tune when tbe energies, resources, and patriotism of
the country were summoned to withstand th convul-
sions of a mighty revolution, 1 endeavored to iTiecharge
Ihoee duties with honeMy and fidelity, a tbe jour-
nals of the Hou-t- e will hhow. It is .impossible to
define any ep.ecifio line of conduct while events, of
amagnitiulo involving the existence of the country,
are thb-kl- crowding upon us, nnd which we cannot now
anticipate. Daily and increasing demands, are made
un the patience, tbo charities,, the patriotism, nnd
tbe blood and life of ttje people, and the. readiness
with wTjTclTttiey'are Diet shows oar devotion to out
cause, au'rixhililulhe' highest irtnts that can adorn

fellow citizeus at tbe various precinctj of the county

- Gen. Johnrron irepresentcd as bnurig withdrawn
Lie arm fioin its late p'itio'fwitb iiiuc& deliber-atlo- n

that not oven ;iu old buckcalQ3lr'a t''
'beginning t tie end of ;be campaign he b in placed

the 'game of wr as cooly na if be were caied at a
fchess-boar- d. This la.--t move, w-- ' think, will he his

.final one bis next Vill bo to deiivt-- battle1 uj- -n the
banks of tljo Caattahoohc e, if ffhftiniin dire
to Uo np the guago Lo Ai!l theie throwJown.

X.vrtk Caroluunn.

We have' been fafcrod with tie rawing extract of
g letter from l'.ichoioud. The writer is anofijeer of the"

army. A want of r-- pp'.ies beiui;' the only thing we"

. bad ttt fear, we tuny beucefjrtli u.j'eiss nil doubt as
to ta tritiuiph c--f L:- -

,
-

Lee's gnllstt tro, j. have been'Mipp'icd with every-

thing tbiit, tLo (ifiVt; untnt f.nri.l iav.-- h uuu tui:iii.

, Full rations of icpcfulM's, roflce i.r. 1 ben'
abundantly f out lo them, and bridle have
experienced u .'!i on "mliarht ncti'' th.it they
are rending their &urp"...- - r'.tu t- -j ficJ tLopoor of
t'iii ciij. Th'H i ii'i c!t:f Imp ur ipNpcr story;
1 lnu:r tbe f ict. Ueneiul Fry 'a ' e wuh one ot

rtl if act the flt-i- , toMnaajrurate this uovtl tbuiily.

between tbift ami the day f election bcsidei!, I ace an-
nounced m the-Argu- s tbe names soldiers!
for this office, and I am disposed to take no advuotagV
cf theii' absence by making a thorough canvass of the
comity. , . . . ,' . ' ..' ...

- With these views. I cheerfully submit te your decU
sion in Augusf. , 'lletpecti'ully, -- V, .

286-t- d W. F.JIARLLEE. ;
: v ; ;

. B AVv arc authorized to aupounce Gen:
ATLAS J. DAP.fi AN as a Cutdidate for election to the
Commons, in .August' next'. j " .il:.;::.

We fere' authorized to nnnouuee Coi..

;the character a a nfttiou. These demands and sacri

RieiiMOWp, July 7tb'. it isi reported that nine han- -

dreYyauUcC' wcrV surprised ond capture! at Martins- -

iurg last SuuJay, four pieces of cannon,'and etorej
imrtuding eitmaive preparations for 4th July dinner
uUo Uki ii. '

f
, . ANOTHER TOUY RAID.

A tan 1 of Teiyie.-s-e Tories, nuinbeiing 50, mide a
Wccnt on Tut (loocl.e, in MiywooJ county, rn Suit-'- y

nlj;lit lit. Tuey captured nnd carried off young
1'i.rn- - ttM end his s.iu, nnd Mn Levi Caldwell
nnd bis emi, all le citizens. They ,nUo caf-- l

ied off 'jnito n n limber r Ijorses. Henry's scout.,
nt last nceeHiilstf wtio on their trails nnd woe be to
the raitals if they overtake thetu. Ashvllte Xtwir '

At a -- Meeting f --the fflcmhera-flf-the-artb-Cu-
-ot

ir.it Mutual Life Jiisur.in'.--e Compair', : held ig - ibu
City on the 4tU - inrt . pentlempn were
elected director;! for the ".year e. ding May let 1805;
Charles E. Juliuton. M. DM W. H.'McKee, M'. D.,and
M- -r. Albert JobiiMton, "Quenten Uusbee, ivverard
H.,11, ll. W. linked, W. S. M ixon. W. II. Jones,

J. O. VilHamsrCILJlopliP. F. IWud,
an.J R. .H. Battle.- - At a meeting of the Directors
hold after the adjournment, all the old officer were re- -

W. C. SMITH, of Auson, ue u Cuudidate for re-ele- h

rtlo. to theS'tiite Senate, from tbe t'oonties of Anson

fices will continue to be made, and noue but the dem-
agogue would. attempt to delude the people with the
vnio hope that they can be avd led while the country
is writhing under the dreadful elfects of a fierce and
bloody war. "

It is a pajnul truh that too little regard is paid
our civil riguts,. in the enactment of unjuKtandioppres-tiv- e

law8,( which are frequently placed in the bands
ofjncompeteiit and inefficient men to execute. .The
idiietd Tf the cnn'sthulion ehould always protect our
civil rights and liberties against the encroachments
aud usurpations of military power. .

The exempti on, law, althoojrh reg.ubited chiefly by
Congress, bas created more discontent, perhaps than
any one law on our statu'e books Its sweeping pro-vUro-

designed 'bring in all from the youth of

G LO.Agfntlera m who left New V jr?tlirce.eek
9gVytHfwh,ii g-!- was ijuoio! irtbu rrt" at

helrad to pay t'i for a tutu Iv juisite t i'.y'bii
expenses to tho t'onK-Jemt- e bt.vto.

As I.trjnLXT. from on ar-- -

ticle iu the At'iiU ll. t;!strr1-'ui- i the itu:iltou in Itoinl'

an I fifio ?'.' '"'"tu recording:
A fr:ij;.i.i4...(ee, armed witli un Autrlao rill,

""Wan setu i'i'1"- - i old reutituian'. buHV early n

and Lbios, at the election in AugUbt next. r
Juno IU id ..'.' '.. -

'

' . ' --
'

- Itor the Argus..
: : .

'
. - --j, Mosros, N. C-- , June'll.lIlidV'

Dear Sir: Please aunouueo Col. S. 11. WAXKUP,
a Candidate for the Senate, lroui the counties of Auson
und Luion. at the election, in August next, and

oblige V HIS FRIENDS. Vto. the grey haired father, are evaded ,aod
dodged hy m!'y under frivolous if not fatae pretences
while its execution Is entrusted to ibenrnot unfre- -

tttortunt, (ii' I ' way towards Kuimf. The uTT"

EOll THE CO10NS.I e.iclvJ.. '
---

1X

q ue uiTyT'wIi 6e, ?ncbmpetehcyWoTi1dTenu,T!r"f venbet Wc arc authorized to. announce Cot. ED
ter laws repulsive .and objectionable to the people.
Tbt se are plain and incontrovertible truths, and the

W AUD U LILL5, as a Candidate lor a Seat in ue
House of Commons of tbe next Legislature.,'.

June8th.ri8G4'td .
: . . . 4evil should be remedied, if posssiblo.' The country

nnl the Cause call loudly fur the help tit, ahle bodied
men, hu I it would be hi tter for-tbe- for the country,
and tha cause, if thgf could be subst'noted for tbe old

1
Si&" Wc are authorized and reqpested to'

announce Lt.'L. L. l'ULK, 43d N. C. T.; as a CandKmen whose servicea could be of benefit at borne, but
. '. . i .. t

. gentlenix.U!i mlilAW !k'iLil4JL,,!:.fJ.i?-- J"? iPu.
'

Ifjj and tii: i; was n'A alois. Ji. eaya tUti titlu r
p.iiiioiimi," r if i J.'vil, or 'Ierit, thing
tjoU j.csw.M't) i!f bim,,auJ beiowjed ttiat uo one Yan-

kee aaaa'.! ;us' bis home, fie had neither pari ior
j.istol uor Vidfe, but Mounting In? n'-r-- start.nt
in puiiit. (tttng wi prttty r.ear-4t4jOiw- ed ntoj

ttri.ger st- - p, fvr tuV L'JCjii take vt n-- L .e y u..

'...gutt a few tiiite-.tBa..le- gs are killing ny Uevji

over tbe bi'l .like bhixes." Tbe old jn;ui' eavnet
.i.tnner t dnce-d:vrme-

' th e Yankeo of a'l eupIclon
andol bia rttfaat the'eame time.- Sas the old man

tt hi ltk it, "i it 2oade! '.Ye." .Will it hoot?"
Yes. "Wcl!, it's all right my fticn-- : you are the dug
1 'tikin'.rr 'boat e," tn-- i be'warcbfjd him

fcine-!uil- e without prii', and delivered Mm la our
. fcold.;crs. Tuii inesileiit i nnd ftrictly true.

...... t . :. J r- -

date to represent the peop.le o( Anson in the House of',wuose ptiysicat inani.ity almost mvariAOiy, renuers
Commons ol our aext Legislature.- - Jvlection in August.them worthless as solitiers

I im oppased to the calling of a Convention, and EeS, We are authorized to announce Cam.:
uncompromisingly, opposed to anything that looks to

.t-i . i n is" A . i n , J. C. CAltAW Ax , as u Cuudidto for election to the
Commons, in August next.a witntintwai ot forio Carolina rrom tne tonieueracy,

for the reason that her destiny i inseparably bound

Kil'ed in the action neardiethed-t- ' Cburrbnn the
"f tii fl tii ty. KLI FltEKMAN, CajiUia

s Co. (1, 14th N. C. Troon
In the death cf th brave nnd nceompli-'h- I officer

a great affliction b is befaljen the company whi b he
comtuagdeif and the c nun Unity at htfme, of which he
wan one" of the mo-- t -- efuT citiiens. Altboirc:h many
friend w ill mourn his lo.i', our ii the peculiar grief
experiem-e- d by noldiers, on account "ftlie death of an
oihcf r w kind ind teneronS almort to a fault.
Cpt. F. had beerfin Service e"er since the commence-UHt- it

f the war, and by his conspicuous gallantry,
bM l diftinguishud himfel!' on several hard fought IjeUs
iff.e f whvh wa Sp6ttylv:Mii:i whefe nearly all of the
cniiOiiernJ:ad heen killed fu1m a guu, the una Q.f which
waVvery esi'ntiato thedis'lod mentof the enemy from
h ctrong poition'whicli they

t
h id occupied. The un-

dertaking was a very pcrilnus ope; but be, as ever,
jra ly t place hfai-e- !f ho- waul needed, regirdfe
of hn life irTcmparion with tlie cause which be bad
"ft'iiu"? I. volunteered hi erices and under a mo

March 2i), 18b4
up with that of her sifter Southern States in this

S. Wc arc authorized to announcestrujisleiind because,, irt thaV eT(nt xt would add
tea fold horror if possible, to themi?ery and sufif? ing II. JiL'RNS, asa Candidate lor to the Com.

tJe following is which now stalk in ghastly form, a I through tbe land.ia!tA Northern I ape r s.y i mons in August next.- - - ,
April 10 1864. , . v. , .and hriiisr lasting disgrace on the fur name of oar old

mother State: which is now encircled with, Treaths'of
glory won hy the heroic deed of her noble sdns. . GOULDs' FOI'K Al'AmJjvf If.

nxjiiiber of tneu wU'i hve t, c-- t tilitrU to .ei v Ltucolrr

fcr the war vp to 1st April. Fi jiii Maine there weiu
Sl'JT; Ne w Hampshire,. Vermont, 1W7; M

rhu.etts, !j-- ifbode Inland, b'.'l; Giiiuect.UuUS-llW- ,

"-
- New York, 1C.SV4; New JtrMry, iPa:; 1'er.u lvamu,

' iO.fiti': Urlawnre, 0ii MmvUnd, Urii 'Vit Virpinm,

I S iall support vjdv-Van-
ce for cordially qiHE FIFTH SESSION OF TU IS SCHOOL WILL ,

I commence on Monday, Jury-25t-and heartily, for I believe him to be the right man in
the riirht nl ice. I. have seen enough of service to lStesoftui don i ajneceysa rily advanced; for th isjes-- J

mttnirrotn tire Hei.--d iui-t:in- the gun into p sition t?ich me,.I hope, to appreciate the.wants, and interS'Jtl; luviian-i- ,ColuinUia, laf'; llhio. IS siou they will oe irom 15.10 to $w according (o ad
4tw jeslaudjecessjjjeMjieoh 3:n cemvrH payarne.jianj;in auv ance.

best suhjierve these, isdoing niof tgood for t ;e country I- - hoped to be able to reduce the rates of tuition.' IUol: WwcoiAin, 4'JiMlIowa, Miouri, 110?;
jXeu"y;2S0o5KM a total id I'l

'' ' ' '077.- - ...

by the hi J of which the eumv were evettually
. Ca'pt. F'. though a man of rermirkable
geniusr with eviy incentive aud opportunity

for prona! aggrar.dixeinen't, fcoroed ail wars as
which swerel one hairs' breajb from duty

to 1 country, and Rlth'Ugli be bad for a uuinber'uf
years.een Cipt iin of a holidayj company, at the com- -

I h ive no vain boasts to make of my attachment to the
scHier, of my Interest ,in' bis welfare, since I flatter
my self that m better evidence could be giv.en of it'than
tfiy unanimous nomination by those with whom I have

this term; but a little reflection will convince any. one '

that tbe present adyance js necessary. ; .
- , J. C. McLlUCHLIN, Proprietor. .

N. B. Those owig tuition for last term will please
come up and settle their accounts.." : - -

"July 1st, 1864-287-- 90 V "
. . J. Mt

'DESERTERS.ANOTHER .MURDEIl
erved in camp, shared the.ir hardships on the march,

meneem-n- t of nosti'ine-- mteifThe 'P" lpn''rfesvconUiui an ttoygunt of the mar--

r derof h. J. k tVoodard of Alexander county , by a and their wla nri tha ba ttleCald. . And" whether
I SS.fiilTif in !tn (' imr.MHV nf vi hi i: ii Ii vt rrtijT.Tuiii telectiLnr,nbtitwif UL aj ways Jie. a rooree of pride and

gratihca ion to bo th endorsed by my brave cora- -gaug efJcerlr,;;"fJf nlH a'Je7el.r
m. .hoaim. j'fVS and a true a ,Mie"r s ever tramped to the str, of

rtn, t.f Whtcb ho died ou the - A:8lwrt m b.hw h gone from us forever.
railesj who have the nght'to know dq best.x

If elected, I shall endeavor tj ge my duties
1riril1 lia a. llit. Ill UVI VI VII'J livmw v. , - - -

lua rXHtnple re?ntviis, and bi! is one of faithfullyand--- l meslly, always looking to the great-f. . .with hi copiny into-Wilke- ronn'.y in eearclt of.ds- -
; . . . i i : . I .... I... u A Tbe .ieAd but cepl-r'- d sovereigns, who still ruleT eud we all have so much at heart, the independence

v Bacon for Soldiers' Families.

V STATE CAROLINA,.
y

:
" ' SpBMSTEKCK DtrARTMKSt, j

Ralkioh, June 27, 1864".

to comvrr COJfilfSSIOyE&S:''- '

1AM7 PREPARED TO SELL7AT "COSTTTO ANY,
the counties in this State, for the use of indi-

gent families of Soldiers, a portion of the Bacon accu-- 1

Our Vpiritt from their ut-n!- of nor country and the retijrn of a lasting end hon

In thit county on Friday morning June 24th, LIL orable pe.c. I shall ever feel grateful fo tbe boo
ore bestowed upon me, and shoulJ I again be the re

.Uirsous'd'sper.ido and deserter named Jj,'Youirge'r.
It waatuh'de kuown'to them that Mr. Woodird waVt'jc

Hiau wboehor. This was n the -- 2d, and on the 2 lib
ten"'deverterB secreted tliemselvea vn In pieniiM-- , cipi-nt- the favors) of my fellow ciriiens, my greatest

nt,nlaj,ed frr that purpose. County CommUsioutrs.''effort will be, to prove myself worthy of them.
. I am, most respec.tfullyj . "

- Your bumble servant. ..,
. L L. POLlt,

. .Z., '.' Jr. 21 Lieut. Co.I, 43d, N. C. T

woo are iu neeu oi uacoii win communicate wun me. ;

' . TitOS. D. HOGG, Idaj. & C. S. 1
' June - . - . - ; .

LIAN WELLINGTON, daughter of 1 S. and M..A
IULK, nged tix moiiths and tdghtven

She bas gone from earth to heaven. .A little while

she was loaned to earth. Tianeplnntedj now, to a more

genial soil, the bud that blosoitie'd here," i bloomiug,

ever fresh aud fragrant, in te iresccce cf God. " "j

Parents, meet her fhcre. " "
.. .'

. ' .
'

CommnnieatcnI.J
Miss SOIMIIA A.flODFliEVtteep itf Jesuyf

June 2d." I8(i4,""at Camden,' .S She "was a uative
of Marlborough District, but for many years resided

a ivvuituiy.AvRalkioh, July4ih, 18G4.
HIE EXERCISES OF THIS INSTITUTION WILT

,be; reamed mi Mjmd(j.,tfeS.lst dey of ApgtieL
and Continue ten months without interruption, except
a fhort vacation at Christmas. '

and took their vengeance as above described. ,. Jit
Wood.trdwasa very worthy citiifn. . flMliiends have
sworn that ten deserter's lives idiall be theruuNom.
, --, ,;,ri:::'' . ,:.,, ' :;;:;'-

Mai YotKE'slloi'ffe 1'uBKT- .- The Yankees nnd do-- c

fterTWeivrTip" tj'Mr." V ulee' a oa ia ,

Fla., with two .eteiruietsj curried ftway what tliy
'

wanted, and consigned to the flames hisne dwelling.
JI(S plaeft. Is.fiitifelyrabandofiedr-- - -

.' , '"' .

Ve learn that a telegraph io iTpatolt bas been re-

ceived from te, Postnastor nt 'Wilmington; etatUig
,tbat mail communication with Itichiuond has been re-

sumed tbe railroad betwetftrWeldou ttud Pcteisbuig
baring been repaired. "

, -'.;'' - ' '

" Mail RtsvMo. Wo learn' from the Southern Ci

that the .Piedmont ltoad ba'i' resumed carrying
tbe mad from Greensboro' to.DabvUle, the mail train
arriving at GreeiiBboro' at 11- - o'clock, A. M., and

" IcavTfig'at o, V .
"""

V . . . -
-

in I'niotv'Couuty N. C, .and for it few years it thrsi

CtENt'RAIi WRPKHS, ) ' '.''' "'
- '.

TIIE SUPREME COURT IUVING DECIDED1. in- - the ease of AValfa.ri,' that tho riucipals of
substitutes ark diable by law, to military duty, all
fiich pej-so-'-

s as wore bourfd by any Jndga o abide the
decision, in "Walton's cW", are required td im-

mediately-to; the Enrolling Officer cf'theif respective
counties, or they will forfeit thelp bonds arid, be ar-wl-

and sent to cn'mp. v . .
' ," .

x

Difi:ict Enrolling ofliert-- s will bold their Local Offi.- -

For Circular apply .to - ' -

.... kyJ,R.. GRIFFITH, ..j
. . " ' Ansonville, N. 6.

June2, 1804-8- 3 90 1

DGP We have on hand a few' hfln- -

place CanWen. ' ; : ' .;

' This lovely "chribtLan. lady drewlaVoiind her ft.cnoie
of admiring tricibls wherever vlie moved.- - Her eeqnes-tere- d

country home vas embosomed in flowers, which
sened to ftjit.-lrlijor-c beautitully under ber gfntle
touch. .Hei the weary minister, found a day's sweet
repose, nn l here the .poor found open bannl, and bet drcd , copies oLthc " Confederate

le for a strict execution of thi order. .ter still, a beJirt touched wltii gt'iitlet symp.ifhy ,
Trul y, none knew her BTitTo lovo nor. vuiw, sweerT Ey ''order of the Commandant,fpiri'd aild devotrd, indujitdoulntelligelit aud bigb E.J. HARDIN. tool'mcctuilic-wanisrofthe-time- si

Itis'fjusHhe thingiAhycliild inas--
286ift- .- .,-- - 1 . Artjutant.r

We are niithoriz 'd to nenoauce JAS.
W. 11 KM LEY as a Candidate for election, to the Com--

r "
VtEMt.t JtiO0A'NT3" Half an orineo soip bftilftd in

a pintf water, an 1 put on with abVosVwhUe boding
J-- hotr the nnd the'trhifllably jjeetroys bng gg.

. " F1ieare driven rut of a room by hanging up a bui.eh
- Of. the plantain or 'Jeawort plant, after U liij beej

dtppisd.lDroilk.-Ra- t ani tuice.Vpedily diyappeat
. by inixlog cquiiI qoantitiea of strong cheen and t6w- -.

minded, these charms were heightened anil sanctif sd
by a -- vhristiair'tfevitiorr'that showed noibnteiu'enf nf
xea'lj even in utijiui-h- , up to the ver hour" of death'
However lovely the w'oinnn, the christi m wnsdovelier
kllll For six months the- was prostrate fr m prjraly-- "

sfs, often snfTering excriii iating pain , with the
bop full of joyful Awmortality. Jesus, was

precious; and her death was a triumph.-.'- . In the bosom
of a devoted family, bewailed by ti e ihurch of whicrb

mons, iu August next.

ill A SO I C: IfOTICJK.. dered rcjuills. Tbcjr devour this mixture with greed-- J

tering the contentB of this book;.isN

fitted to go into' the Header. It is
cheap, an J that is a recbiniricndation
these 4imes,independerit of tbe in-

trinsic worth of the; .'book. Supply
ybuiselves while-yo-u can, " '

f MUE REGULAR COMMUNICATIONS OF KIL- -
1 w.inbirg LodgeNo 64, F. & A;. M., will here

Ibess, while it ia innocent to mao. tviirn it is re- -;

innnbered Low many persons' have Tost their lives jy
'.' 'wwanovring' mixtures of strychnine &e, it becomes a after be held at 3 o'clock,-P- , Mi ... . " -bu was a rarmher for many ye.irsK ani respected by

the community she gave her epirit bitck to God. 'Hs ' " . , J. C. McLACCILLIN. Sec.
June 13, A. L , 5864. v . . v 274-;- fJ gjvetii bia beloved aleer.." ,

- J, T, W,
" k' tutter of bamRplty .to publish these item. .
' 'j ." V al Journal.


